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ALEXANDRIA: 
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH ‘29, l^V. 

A grand dinner was given on the 10th, by 
Mr. Buchanan, American Miuister, at his 

maosiou house, London. A large number 

of diplomats aud official dignitaries were 

preseut, besides many private citizens aud 

Americans. Mr. Buchanan made a speech 
in which be spoke with decided confidence 

of an early and satisfactory settlement ol 

the American question. His remarksentite- 

ly dissipated all apprehensions of war be- 

tween the United States, and England. 
The speech was loudly aud enthusiastically j 
cheered at repeated and frequent intervals, j 

__♦-■ 

Mr. Everett’s Lecture, in Washington, on 

Thursday night, was attended by one of the 
^ 

largest and most intelligent audiences, ever 

assembled in that city. All who heard him 

were delighted. Such an intellectual feast 

has rarely been presented to the public. 

In the Massachusetts Legislature, on Wed 

nesday, the resolution to amend the f ousti- 

tution so that no person shall hold office in 

the State unless boru in the United States, 

was defeated for waut of a two thirds uia 

jority. The vote stood 100 lor ttie amend- 

ment to 128 against it. 

A writer iu the National Intelligencer 
states that the stories about the bad habits ot 

Louis Napoleou, when he was in New York, 

are all false. There was in New York, at 

the same time, a eouzin ot his, a son ot 

Lucien Bonaparte, and his errors were at- 

tributed to Louis Napoleou. Let justice be 

done. 
__ 

We have received the April uuuiber of 

Putuaiu’s Magazine. It contains a uuuiber 

of well written literary articles—and oue 

artiole on the political question of the day, 
taking ground agaiust slavery and the 

Southern view ot the Kansas question. 
We hope it may be properly answered in the 

next number—tor it is vulnerable and lull 

of errors. 

Mr. J. W. Forney has withdrawn trom 

the Washington l uion. He retains his in- 

terest, we presume, in the Scuate printing. 
It is understood that Mr. K, is a Buchanan 

man—but he says he will support whoever 

may be nominated by the Cincinnati conven- 

tion. 
----—--- 

Nolan’s Illustrated History of the War 

with Russia, is now in course of publication, 
in numbers, with beautilul engravings. Mr. 

Charles Emerson, the agent, is now canvas- 

sing this city for subscribers. His office is 

No. 3, Fowler’s Buildings, Washington. 
____ »»»»- ~~ 

Tbo YVisconsin Gubernatorial difficulty is 

Mid to be settled. Basbford is recoguized 
as Governor by the Legislature, and Mc- 

Arthur has concluded to act as Lieut, tjov- 

eroor. 

The “Republican” Executive Committee 

in Washington, is bending all its energies 
to effect a fusion among all the Anti-Nebras- 

ka members of Congress. 

The market at Washington, it appears, as 

in New York, is being overstocked with Land 

Warrants. The Star reports a further do 

cline of 4 to 5 cents per acre. 
--- 

The Mechanics of Fairfax C. unty pro 

pose to form a Mechanical xYssociatiou. A 

meeting will be held at April Court. 
_---4 # »-*-- 

Mr. Harlan, of Iowa, delivered in the 

Senate, on Thursday, a genuine abolition 

•peecb, on the Kansas question. 

The New Orleaus Picayuue says the a 

mount of produce arriving from up the river 

surpasses all the early calculations. 

There was a snow storm iu Norfolk, or 

Wednesday last. 

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, is uoi 

yet quite free from ice, its whole length. 

The Senate adjourned on Thursday unti 

Monday. 
TSt CnneUry »t Hwvwww. 

Extract from the Havana correspondence 
of the Southern Advocate: 

44Wbeu I eutered the grounds I observed 

several negroes digging trenches, about tw^ 

feet deep, aud O. horror ! to see these fellow t 

digging up the bones of human beings, scat 

taring them in every direction, the long hail 

And grave-clothes strewed all around tin 

sight was revolting! I had not been tliert 

Kong when I saw four men bearing a corpse or 

a wight frame. They were smoking ami 

chatting as lively as if on their way to a wed 

ding party. It was the body of a youny 

woman, her olothes were rent and she was 

pitched into the trench without ceremoiiy-- 

no one to shed a tear over her grave. lh« 

dead are n<>t buried in coffins ; quick lime n 

applied freely to promote and hasten de 

composition. The clothes are torn to proven) 
the body from being taken up. Some n»et 

make it a business to hire coffins and clothio»i 
for funeral occasions. Some difficulties arost 

among the ‘undertakers,’ which I though) 
would end in a tight. Another corpse w a» 

brought and deposited in a shallow pit. 
“The last interment was that of a little girl 

Her beautiful black eyes were not closed 
there was a heaveuly smile on her sweet inno 
cent faoe—she had left earth before becoming 
contaminated by the poison of the old ser 

peat." ___ 

KviaralsK • Sla^v. 

During the late slave case trials iu thii 

city four hundred person* were sworn in a: 

special or Deputy Marshals, to each of whicl 

a certificate has leeu issued for twenty 
tight day's service at two dollar* a day 
which makes in the aggregate twenty tvs« 

thffiit**¥^ four hundred dollars, we has< 

farther learned that theee certificates o 

•trtiea have been purchased at sixteen del 

Isredieoouat on each, which gives the *nu< 

•urn of six thoueaud and four hundm 

dollar*, which goes into somebody’s pocket 
Theee etatemente are made on good authority 
*-Cfacinnati Gazette. 

N«wa of ll»« D«y. 

“ 7b show the very aye and body oj the times.*’ 

Mr. Kuchanan, the American Minister, 
has sent home from London an original por- 
trait of John Hampden, the celebrated Eng- 
lish patriot, who was oue of the first to resist 
the encroachments of the Stuarts, and to as- 

sail the prerogatives of the Crown, in tHe ! 

great struggle for popular rights which led j 
to the establishment of the Kuglish Common- j 
wealth, ar.d subsequently planted on this soil ] 
the republican germs which have grown up j 
into a nation ot thirty millions of freemen. j 
This portrait belonged to Mr. John Macgre- 
gor, member of Parliament for (ilasgow, and 

is presented by him, through Mr. Buchanan, 
to the Congress of the United States, who 

will undoubtedly give it a conspicuous place j 
among the national pictures. It i*s one o t u. 

only two original portraits ot Hampden now 

in existence. 
Mr. Thorington, of Iowa, has been sud 

denlv called aw ay from his seat in the House 

uf Kepresentatives, and will probably he ab 

scut a couple of weeks. We regret the dou 

Me artietioii which requires this absence.— 

On Tuesday last Mr. Thorington received 
two despatches, each conveying painful in- 

telligence in regard to members of his fami- 

ly. The first, from bis brother, John H. 

Thorington, stated that his nephew, E. 11. 

Bradley, was in the last stage of consump- 
tion, and could live but a lew days. 1 he 

second was from his brother-in-law, J. M. 

Parker, of the banking-house ot Cook, Sar- 

gent A Parker, of Hock Island, and stated 
That Mr. John 11. Thorington (referred to 

above) had on that day been knocked down 
in their banking bouse (for whom he was a 

clerk) and choked until he was insensible, 
and that the house itself bad been robbed of 

three thousaud dollars. 

At the entertainment given by the Mar- 

chioness of Londonderry to the colliers on 

her douiaiu of Chilton Moor, there were 

thirty tables, with seats at each for ninety 
men, and room in the gallery h*r five hun- 

dred women aud girls; eighteen bullocks 
were served up, fifteen sheep, forty bushels ot 

potatoes, a ton aud a half of bread, a ton ot 

pudding, and fifty barrels of strong beer.— 
Earl Vane, son to the marchioness, presided, 
with bis mother ou his right and bis w ife ou 

bis left baud. From the address of the 

marchioness delivered on the occasion, it ap- 
! pears that chapels for different persuasions, 
schools, and good wages are provided tor 

this portion of her tenantry who have never 

struck for higher pay or privileges. 
We learn by a gentleman from Kansas 

(says the Missouri Republican of the -4th in- 

stant) that the new legislature at Topeka 
adjourned on Saturday last. It was un- 

derstood that writs had been issued lor the 

arrest of the members, and that an order 

had been received at Leavenworth, trom 
Governor Shannon, by the l nited States 
marshal, Mr. Jones, requiring his presence 
to execute the writs. This was on Monday 
last, and it is probable that it has been done, 

i A despatch lroin Boouville, received yester- 
day, says “all is quiet in Kansas/ 

The Arlington Bank at \\ ashington has 

i been unable to redeem its uotes aud the hol- 

ders of its issues, of course, are something 
! out of pocket. 1 ho Star says: It seems 

that in May last, Mr. Joseph VV. M ebb who 

| started the concern, sold out all his interest 
iu it. He has since redeemed every dollar of 

the paper issued while he was iu any wny 
connected with it. Subsequently it is said 

to have been the concern of one Mr. Sheldon, 
the bank-note detector published in Chicago. 
Up to Saturday last, its notes were duly re 

deemed by an ageut here. 

Another dastardly torpedo case has oc- 

curred in New York. A man named Bur 

gott was aroused trom sleep on Sunday night 

by the falling of a heavy substance upon the 

floor of his chamber. It proved to be a 

stone bottle : but no sooner had he picked it 

up than it exploded with great force, knock 

iug him down senseless aud injuring him 

quite seriously, while the apartment was 

badly shattered. A man has been arrested 

on suspicion of having perpetrated the dia 

bolieal act. 

i At the late term of the l nited States His- 

trict Uourt for the district ol Missouri, Judge 
» Wells presiding, the following persous were 

i convicted : Uharles J. Gilbert, tor stealing 
the United States mail, sentenced to five years 
in the penitentiary ; Joseph Ulark, tor a like 

offence, two years ; John Baker, tor receiving 
letters and packages stoleu from the mail, 
sentenced lor two years ; and Johu Johnson, 
tor receiving the l nited States mail as the 

driver of a mail stage and deserting the mail, 
was fined titty dollars. 

It is stated that at the earnest solicitation 

of many Virginians who have enjoyed the 

i rare pleasure ot hearing Mr. Lverett s lec- 

tures, he has consented, should his health 
sustain him. to revisit Virginia iu a short 
»ii»u / m hvpiii he will lecture at Lvnch■ 

i burg,) extending his tour through several ol 
i the Southern States. The proceeds of all 

his lectures go to the fund lor the purcbast 
i of Mount Vernon. 

The United Service Gazette, a well-informec 

military authority published in Loudon, ba?- 

the following in its last issue:—“ We are 

enabled to state, from authority, that no or 

I i dors have been issued for the return to Eng 
j |aud of regiments from service in the Crimea 
i that no directions have been given for tin 
i embarkation of regiments to Canada, ami 

I also that no orders have been given to tlu 
1 
brigade of Guards to send any more drafts tv 

I : the East.” 
1 The largest moveable safe ever made war 

placed in the Hark Bank, in Beekmao stree 

| New York, this week. It was manufacturei 
! 
by Silas C. Herring A. Co., who have already 
acquired a world-wide reputation iu making 

I superior sales. The weight is ten tons, am: 

! the cost was *2.01H>. It is provided with thv 

premium looks which took the premium ai 

the World’s fair, iu London. 
The police arrested a party of live men al 

a hotel in the Merchants' Exchan e building 
Boston, ou Wednesday, for being engaged it 

the drawing of a lottery a*, managers. The 
! Atla* h«vv —The prizes advertised amounted 

; to *00,000, and consisted ot all sorts ot pro 
\ perty, from a farm valued at $5,000 to a lot 

of cheap silver w atches; besides a large tium 

■ ber of cash gifts. 
| i The schooner Maria E. Smith, which was 

i seized in Boston la>t summer on euspicioi 
j 0f beiug a slaver, tiually released and sailed 

i for Montevideo, has been captured and car 

; | ried into Bahia, having been taken iu at 

> attempt to land three hundred and twenty ne 

groee She embarked four hundred v*n thv 

i African coast, but eighty died on the passage 

Governor Wise has tendered to Ur. J. J 

| | Simkius, of Norfolk, the appointment oi 

, | Inspector General ot yll vessels leaviug th( 

waters’v llginiaV *lh»a appointment h 

made in virtue of the law passed by thv 
> Virginia Legislature to protect slave pro 
> perty. 
f We stated the other day that Kev. Dr 

Fuller, of Baltimore, had been invited to de 

I liver the valedictory sermon at the Nortl 

UtkoHna University. We since learn tha 

the invitation was declined by Dr. Fullc: 
•ome two months ago. 

The Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce 

have published a report from which it ap- 

pears that the short weight, as compared 
with the brands upon the boxes of the var- 

ious kinds of candles manufactured in that 

city, has for a long time been a cause of con- 

plai'nt amongst dealers, whilst the consumer 

has at the same time been subjected to a loss j 
of from one to two ounces on each pound he 

purchases. Latterly, however,this deficiency 
has become so great, and so important in the 

article of star candles, as to awaken the atten- 

tion of the Chamber. 
The annual celebration of the 1' riends 

of Ireland, in New’ ^ ork iu honor of St. Pat- 

rick’s birth day, was brought to an abrupt 
termination by an unexpected and very sol- 
emn occurrence. IV hilst the meinbeis were 

in the midst of their festivities, the corres- 

ponding secretary of the society, Mr. J*»lm 

bougherty, suddenly fell on the Hour and 

shortly after expired. The literary exercises 
| 

were at once stopped and the ball which was 

to follow intermitted. 
A lot of “old iron,” comprising a quanti- ; 

tv of muskets, several tons of gunpow'der, and j 
some thousands of lix**d cartridges arrived 

iu New York in the schooner Hardscrabble, 
trom St. Thomas. These items ot war as 

you might guess, constitute a portion ot the 

cargo of the celebrated bark Amelia, which 
some time ago tell into the clutches ot uncle j 
Sam at Port au Prince. Somebody has loft j 
by this affair, fait “those who dance must j 

pay the tiddler.” 
For the week ending Saturday last the 

Cumberland Coal and Iron Company brought , 

dowu 2,002 tons; the Cumberland and 

Pennsylvania road 1,050 tons; George’s 
Creek road J,514 tons, and the railroad 
of the Hampshire Coal and Iron Company 
72S tons. Total from the whole coal region 
for the week 7,250, tons, aud tor the year 
4 — r id a._ 

Governor Roilnmn M. Price, of New Jer* j 
sey, is now on trial in the United States l)is* 

trict Court at Trenton for detalcatiou, alleg- 
i ed to have occurred when he was purser in 
the Navy, to the amount of $i7,8lS42.— 
Many of his receipts have been disallowed, 
and it is, therefore, a mere question as to the 
amount paid over by Mr. P. to his successor. 

The bill to restore Capital Punishment in 

Wisconsin, has beeu indefinitely postponed 
in the Assembly. Notwithstanding a mob 

in Wisconsin, within the last year, hung by 
lynch law, a man for murder, it appears that 
a majority of the people are against capital 
punishment. 

A land slido occurred on the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad, about fift y miles this side 

of Wheeling, on Monday, in consequence 
of which the accommodation and express 
rains due on Moudav evening and Tuesday 
morning at 2 o’clock did not arrive uutil 

Tuesday morning at half past 7 o’clock. 
The English government has granted a 

pension of X200 per annum to Mr Francis 

P. Smith, the inventor of the screw propel- 
ler, in consideration of the services be has 
rendered his country as the first proposer and 
fitter of the screw to the mercantile marine 
and fleet of Great Britain. 

The ship Sea Lark, arrived at New York 

from Antwerp, was for four days in March, 

from the 4th to the 8th, amongst icebergs, 
but fortunately escaped without coming into 
actual contact witb any of them, though at 

times the danger was imminent. 
Mr. Van Oeckelan, an ingenious organ 

builder, from Holland, is exhibiting in Bos- 

ton an automaton figure that plays on the 

clarionet with wonderful skill. It plays also 

upon a cornet and an organ, in which latter 
case the leet are used as well as the hands. 

The Fredericksburg Herald says that the 

steamers from Baltimore “are arriving there 

regularly twice a week, well freighted with 

goods for the Fredericksburg merchants, who 
are driving a brisk trade in the way of 

sales. 
Lieut. Strain, late of the Darien Exploring 

Expedition, is said to be suffering from seri- 

ous indisposition. His friends are moving 
for a Congressional appropriation ou his 

behalf. 
The Snow on the mountains west of Cum- 

berland, Mil., remains several feet in depth 
on a level. Should it disappear suddenly, 
we will have (o endure another freshet. 

Threeof the rolling mills in the powder yard 
of the Messrs. Dupont,on the Brandywine, ex- 

ploded on Monday morning, but fortunately 
no person was injured in consequence. 

The property of Cassius M. Clay, the 

groat Kentucky abolitionist, is advertised to 

be sold at auction, and includes 22 slaves, 
men, women and children! 

D& S BLACK LOCK ate now in receipt 
of a large and well selected stock of 

.! GROCERIES, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

| LIQUORS, SUGARS, Ac., consisting ol— 

45 hlnis. N. O. and P. K Sugar 
b5 pkg s. Loat, Crushed A Gianulated .wugars 
oUhlids. and bids N. O Cuba, and Siif/ui 

House Molasses 
135 bags Rio, Laguiia, Mariacabo, and Java 

Cotfee 
100 A and } chests Y. H G I\, A Blk. leas 
15h boxes Mould. Adam e, and Sperm Caudles 
75 boxes Biown, Castile and Fancy Soaps 
fti boxes Ground Coffee 

looo sacks G. A. and Fine Salt 
> 200 bids Herring (Halilax) 

50 “ Mackerel 
) 5o boxes 5's and pound lump Tobacco, to 

> gelher with all the usual articles kept by Gro- 

wers. IU pin stock ol FOREIGN ami DOMES* 

( pir LIQUORS, SUGARS, Ac we invite spe 
cial attention, and name m part— 

15o btds. Rectified V\ biskev 
I |oo btds Old Whiskey, pait very superior 
r i 4u bbls Domestic Brandy 

| lo bids Cordials 
20 N. E. Rum 

j 15 “ Apple Brandy 
lo u Domestic Gm 
2f» Sweet Malaga Wine. 

5 ^ pipes 4th proof Brandy 
I IU i.. “ 

10 ^ “ 

Hennessey. Jules Robin, and Martell Cognac 
Biandies in } and } casks 

) Maderia Wines in $ an I J casks; Pale ami 

Dark Sherry Wines in $ casks, Muscat Wines 
in } cask*. Port Wines in } and} casks; ( ham- 

! pdgne Wines, various brands, pints and quarts; 
1 Havana. German, and American Segais, in loth, 
1 

5th and } boxes; also, Catsups, Sardines, Ac., 
1 
Ac io all oi winch we invite the attention ot 

dealers. D. A S. BL ACK LOCK, 
n,j, 09—2avv3w Blacklock's Wharf. 

(1 FORGE K BLACK LOCK at hia new 

JJ Store, No. Mr>, Kmgstreet. has just receiv- 

I ed from the cities of New York, Philadelphia, 
and Baltimore, tiie following GOODS, which be 

offers tor sale— 
| pieces Biow n and Bleached Cottons 

t>0 Fancy Prints, all prices 
1 25 Black ‘f 

30 “ Bed Tick 
42 “ Mouslm DeLaine “ 

SO dozen Spool Cotton 
i 70 •• Colored “ 

b pieces Red Flannel ** 

0 “ White “ 

A large lot of Tin-ware and Fancy Articles, 
1 
together with a great variety of other Good*, 

rob 29 No. 145, King-street. 

Hulls palm, and rose soap, just 
received and tor sale by 

, JAS. ENTWIsLE, Jb , Apothecary, 
wh 29 *4 et 

Arrival from California. 

New York, March 27.—'Hie steamer Illi- 

nois, from Aspinwall, with the California 
mails and $1,200,000 in treasure, arrived 
here this afternoou at 0 o’clock. 

The missing account books of Adams ami 
Co., were recently washed ashore near San 
Francisco. 

The first section of the Sacramento ^ alley 
railroad, comprising twenty-two miles, has 

been completed. 
A bill has been introduced into the Legis- 

lature erecting three new States out ot the 

territory now comprised in California. 
The Indians continue to commit depreda- 

tions near the mouth ot Rouge river, t hi 

the 2,'»d of February twenty tour persons 
were murdered. A battle had taken place 
at Puget’s Sound between a party ol friend* 
ly Indians and the Clickatats. 

Tha steamer Columbia was to proceed in 
a few days to Rogue river with hen. Wool 
and liis troops. 

Eleven buildings had been burnt at Sono- 
ra, involving a loss of £ uoo. 

The markets were generally dull, and 

money was stringent. The receipts ot gold 
dust appear to he diminishing. Flour was 

depressed in pi ice; domestic and Oregon 
was selling at $8 a $9; hams 15 cents; lard 
19A cents ; choice butter cents; whiskey 
75 cents. 

Advices had reached Panama to tin* effect, 
that the Indians on the Atlantic coast ot V e- 

raguas had attacked Santiago and burnt it 

partially down. 
Valparaiso dates to the 15th ot February 

and Callao dates of the 20th have been re- 

ceived. The Chilian war steamer Cn/.ado, 
from Taleahuano, foundered near Maule on 

the 30th January. Out of three hundred 
and titty-eight persons on hoard only torty 
were saved. 

The sloop of war St. Mary’s was detained 
at Callao on account of the disturbed state 

of the country. 
Advices from Costa Rica state that W alk- 

er had threatened to attack and destroy 
Punta Arenas. The (iovernment ot that 

country had sent troops to defend the place. 

Intemperance. 
The writer was recently thrown by the 

incidents of travel into a Rail Road Car, in 
which a party of young men, apparently of 
.r.wwl I'unillltW Mill 1 liberal education, were 

passing a bottle ot brandy around among 
them, and drinking frequently ol the un- 

mixed potion. Two of the number, not 

more than 21 years of age, gave indications, 
not to be mistaken, that they were already 
continued drunkards. 

Another melancholy fact is, that hoi/s (it 

school are more and more learning to indulge 
stealthily in intoxicating drinks. It seems 

to he considered among them sometimes, let 
us hope not frequently, a sign of manliness 
to imitate their elders in this their pestilent 
example. W ho can contemplate without a 

j shudder, the probable career of a youth who 

j makes himself a slave in early lile to this 

ever-craving, ever-growing, never yielding 
habit of indulgence? And yet multitudes 

! of our youth, otherwise of the greatest pro- 
mise, it is known to all, are subjecting them- 
selves to this Jerriblo despotism. They de- 

liberately “put into their mouths an enemy 
to steal away their brains,” to deprive them 

! of every quality which can contribute to 

! their worldly interest and their future wel 
; fare, to destroy every feature of tlie soul 
which can entitle them to the respect ol man, 

or the favor of <«od. 
Of course, it would be unjust to speak ot 

the youth of our nation, at large, as given 
to intemperance. Hut let the proportion ot 

this character he greater or less, it is certain 
that the number ot those training for a drunk- 

! ard’s life and a drunkard’s grave, is tear'fully 
great. The chances, to speak in common 

parlance, ofa young man’s escaping the in- 
fluence of associates, and the growing lorce 
of custom, leading him to intemperance, are 

becoming less and less.—Southern Chiich- 
man. i 

1 injMirtc*l Ki'eiidi Pears. 

Several varieties «f superb pears were im- 

ported by one of the Havre packets to the ol- 

der of Peter Archdeacon, fruiterer, as a von 

turn, and the experiment proved a very sue 

oessful one. They tilled twenty cases and 
came in excellent order, packed in paper 

! cuttings. The varieties are known as the 
: Faster Beware, Winter Bon (Miretien, (data 
i lick, and Belle Angenue, sonic of which ar* 

grown in the Hinted States, hut not to the 
perfection attained bv the French cultivators 
The largest weigh about one pound, ami -ell 

! readily at on* dollar each ; smaller ones r»* 

tail for seventy-five cents, and those of ordi- 
nary size for titty cents ! The tlavor ami 

j juice are well preserved, haeh ot the ca>e> 

contains from 12’> to lot) pears, ami they cost 

in France about Sin per case. Thefruit was 

all grown in the open air. Large profits 
might be realized by American fruit growers, 

j were they to devote themselves to tlu-ir cull- 

ing with diligence and determination.—Jonr. 
( o/fi merce.. 

.\r H H 1)8. N. O and CP BA Sl’HAKS. 
‘J-» do. dial ti*‘ic»'» pi hoc Muscova.lo Mo 

Issue-. 
;>u barrels prime N. O. Molas-es. 

1 To bags pi one giccu an.! white Kio and dava 

(’otlee. 
■ i' II 

,.t halt cheats hesii Uiilipowuer. 1 tuiug iiy sou 

and Black l eas 

bo boxes Auamautiue Candle*. 
2b *• Staicli 
bu •* Brown. Toilet, and Almond S<>ap 
bd “ 

prime Eastern Cheese 
bn barrels crushed and pulverized Sugar 

b tierces Iresh Rice. 
7b butts Cavendish, and bs and Ss. Tobacco 

7b,000 Havana and Principe Segar*;2u boxes 

Smoking Tobacco; 10 do. Maccaroni; Jo di* 

Bunch Raisins; I'Jb hags Shot ; .»'* doz I ails 

20 doz Brooms Just received and tor sale by 
mh 29 ELEMENT ^ DOCTLAsS 

JOHN A KEYS, MER('IUM' TAILOR 

having engaged the services ot Mr Ki Dolfh 

Massey, as a (Til eh, would most respectMilly 
call the attention ot the public to Ins line assort 

merit of SPRINT TOOTS, consisting ol Cloths 

Cassimeios Ykstimjs. \c suitable lor Spring 
and Summer Wear, all ot which will he mad? 

! up in the tiuest and most fashionable styles 
He would also call attention to ms stock ol 

(GENTLEMEN’S EURNlsH I NT (.OOHs em 

bracing tine White Shirt*; Drawers; ( ravafs. 

Storks. UnderShirt*; Suspenders, (Gloves; Hand 

kerchiefs; Collars; Halt Hose. Acc mh 

C1AMERON MILK —Having purchased seven 

/ superior tresh cows, customers may leei 

secure ol a regular supply in future. A lew 

I more customers wanted. Applications to th» 

j subscriber or the driver of the Milk wagon, will 

receive prompt attention, tor sal**, several di\ 

| COWS for beef. K F fiOBERls. 
Cameron Mills, b mo 29—dlw 

IF YOU WOULD prevent/ Baldness and le 

tain the Hair in its beauty, u*c Barry » I ri- 

| copherous, as it has been lound by thousands K 

j be the best Hair Tonic now in u*e. A supply 
receiv ed direct Iroin the manufacturer at 

H B WHIT 1 IMG TON Ac CO’S, 
n-jlj 09 No. S2, King street 

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS—An assortment o 

the genuine article, tor sale by 
JAS. ENTWISLE. Jr Apothecary, 

mh 29 94 King street 

Mixed lawn trass seed, a tuiUup 
ply. received, and for sale by 

HENRY COOK & (’<>. 

rofoo# Sarepta Hall 

ONION SETTS—white, Yellow and Red 
received, and for sale by 

HENRY COOK & CO 

mh 29 Sarepta Hall 

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED — 

200 bush. Clover Seed, prime 
IbO do Timothy do., received; and foi 

•ale by [mh 29] WHEAT & BRO. 

A If tut to t'nrenannable Corre*p©M«leiilii. 

Members of Congress are frequently an* 
1 noyed by correspondents making unreason- 

able requests for public documents. A sen- 

ator has sent to us a copy of his reply to one 

of these calls; .and as the hint it contains 
inay save others from similar annoyances, 
we insert it, as follows:—Vnion. 

Senate Chamber, March 10, lSoO. 
Dear sir : Your note of the Mb inst. was 

duly received : and ignorant as l am of the 

subject of your inquiry—the death of Mr. 
-, 1 have handed it to a friend, who 
will have the melancholy pleasure of giving 
you full particulars. 

The few books which you request me to 
send you—viz: Climatology of the United 
States ; United States Census, quarto ; Mes- 
sage Documents, quarto ; Ruche's Coast Sur- 

: vey; IVrry’s Japan; Ringgold’s Kxpedition to 

| China ; Schoolcraft’s Indians, &c.; Lynch’s 
Kxpedition to Africa ; The Blue Rook ; Map 

j of Central America; The Constitution: (iilli>'s 
i Astronomical Kxpedition: Pacific Railroad 
I Survey; Strain’s Darien Kxpedition; Cray’s 
j Survey ; Lee’s Cruise in the Dolphin; Jour- 

j nal of the Senate and House of Representa- 
tives ; Army and Navy Registers: Foster 

1 and Whitney's Lake Superior, together with 
a variety of foreign and domestic garden and 
flower seeds, bulbs—1 deeply regret mv 

inability at this time to send you, as the 
! wants of my own State engross all that the 

law assigns to me; but you may possibly 
| receive them from your senators -tlov. f isb 
or Ciov. Seward — to whom 1 have presented 
vour name and address as a constituent in 
search of public documents. 

I have taken the liberty of suggesting to 

them several other books and papers, which 
1 think, did not occur to you in forming your 
brief catalogue, viz : I’be Rules ol the two 

Houses of Congress ; MoCombt»n the Lakes; 

Maury’s Sailing Directions ; Douglass on 

Hot-house Plants ; Reports on Rig Sodus 
and Little Sodus; Long’s Reports ou Snag- 
boats, and the reports on the atmospheric 
telegraph, and on sugar making; on coal, both 

! Cumberland and Anthracite, ou the Western 
waters; on finance and fortifications; and the 

correspondence on the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, 
j together with some other volumes, without 

j which. I think, your library would not be 

complete. 
Should your senators neglect to send them 

i to you, permit me to suggest that Messrs, 

j Taylor & Maury, of this city, booksellers of 
1 A. A.. I I. L.L ..l.AM.k Atail It’ 1 1 l.PikKu Ll U 

! IIIIU mill lll^n UJUIUVI1.I, wwmmm f w 

be gluvl to attend to you upon their usual 
terms ; and, upon the whole, I do not know 
hut it would ho your best course, should you 
require the hooks tor immediate use, to con- 

sult them at once. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant. 

TilK IMITO.M AC RIVKR 
BOAT C<)MILAN \ hav- 

ing thoroughly o\ el hauled and repaired the 

m.ice c. cinch:, .tint hav mg proem ed a new 

boiler, and made other improvements, w ill place 
her on her route, on I uev lay, April s. Sue 

will leave Washington at b o'clock, and Alex- 

audi ia at 7 o clock, A M ; 
On Tik.si>ay Mohsino.s toi Chapel Point, 

Wicomico. Leonardtown. Piney Point St. Ma 

i y '. and l 'one Ki v ei. 

On Wkdnksiiays. (letiirning.) leave ('one Rtv er 

at 4 o'clock. A. M., toi Kinsule, Piney Point, 
I Lower Machodoc, Curriomau, and Mattox 

OnFuit»AY AloKStNtfS, toi Mattox, ('iirnomau. 
Lower Machodoc, Piney Point, Kuisule, and 
('one R v ei. 

On Satihuayh. (returning.) leave Cone River 

at 4 o'clock, A. M for St Mary’s, Piney Point, 
Leonardtown, Wicomico, and Chapel Point. 

R/“Calling tor pjssengeis at the regular'and 
ingn of the BOAT, on the river, as low as Blurt 

Point, on every trip; below that point, only at 

the landings ot the side oil w hich she is making 
the tiip 

[ir Heavy- HOODS will he received only tor 

those landings w lieie there are v\ hal ves, and all 

good' must he accompanied by duplicate B>t*. 

or they will not betaken on bo.nd. 
I i*T F reiglit Iroiii Washington and Alexan- 

dria to he paid by the Shipper* m all cases 

NOTICK. Servants will he charged lull tare, 

unless accompanied by then ovvueis. and no 

others W ill be taken on board. Hide's they have 

passed which aie satislactoi y, one ot which 

must be retained on board the boat 

mh v.* tf SAM IT. I B \ K F.R. Captain. 

OSAO I*! OKANt.K PLANT S FAKAI KRs 

ATTKND— I have lor sale at tie* Cottage 
Farm Nurseries, (near Lebanon ) Alt. Pieice. P. 

O. Fairfax co N a., V>iu OSAHK ORANCK 
1 PLAN TS. With propel caie, these plants will 

tiirui a beautiful and idiable lodge lenee ill < or 

4 years liom time ot setting Apply to Lkvi 

UtMixvi ownei oj nurseries Letters ot enqtui y. 

Containing a stamp lor return po-t, will be 

piollipt I V all'Werevl 
VINCF.NT F CLARK, Mt Pieice, V a 

toll ‘-!'J eo.'Jt 

Sp KINO IRA l»K. I Sri 4j .—/</v>W.Y 
4 C’O, have now in store then 

stick Ot SPR IM» tiOODS. which IS large and 

well adapted to the trade. Being purchased oi 

In st hands, enable* them to tin msh tlo*ii 11 u lid' at 

puces to compare with any ot the Northern 
cilu-' They solicit nil examination ot then 

stuck.’ "hy* 
\IT KITING PAPKRS.—A lot ot nice Cap 

Post, LadiesTsmall letter, and note Pa 

pels, j list received liom the maimtactui ers, and 

lor sale cheap by the Ream oi otherwise, at No 

ltWi, King street, Alexandria. 
mb o.. .1 ()H V H PARROTT. 

\M ANTRN F., prepared by A Ba/in. toi 

Chapped Hands, a lull enpplyon hand and 
I lor by .RUIN LKAHBKATKR 
I ii w ... I \ '> X. I ...util ti’ uri w si 
olautri > mu •'•••in**, **''•*• 

.'til mt) 29 

jajkBBLS. No. I At 2 Painter s Oil, Strait*, 
( )( J Banks anti Fish Oils,<4 various grades, 

i in store. 11»r sale low, by 
J PEEL At STEV KNS, Wholesale Druggists. 

r,,h >7 No. Kmg Meet. 

1)1 KK EXTRACT OK LEMON, lor flavor 

ntg Ice (’ream. Jellies, Pasti v. Syrup \r 
rereived, and lt>r sale by K. H. S I ABLER. 

N<» pi,). King street, for. ol V\ a.shmgton. 
\\ ?*lgU til file tit)|de|l Bottle. Mill 12 

| / 1 A K D E N SEED Another supply ol Kaily 
\ J[ Peas, Beans, Cabbage and all kinds ol < »ai 

iie*ii Seed, warranted Iresh and genuine 
PEEL At s i KYKNS. 

mh 19 No. ::y. King street. 

IfilO LOYKKS OK GOOD sE.GAKs \Ve 

| have just received, a lot ol genuine impor- 
ted Se -ars. ol very Mipenoi quality, lor sale by 

MONK A HART.' Dr nggist s. 

mh 2o No King street cor. ol Pitt. 

11 KE>H ANDO KNT IN E < '• A K D EN S K KI >s 
^ 

m every variety, pisf received and tor sale 
I i,y PEEL A MKYKNS. Druggists, 
j mh *>h No .‘49 K ing st. 

f* 
tiROss (' A. Morn* A I'o s approved Ex 

) tract t.i Coflee, put up in tin vans an<l l in 

! Foil, lor sale by PEEL A si EVENS, 
mh 21 Wholesale Diuggists. d9. King *f. 

1)1 KK COD USER OIL —A mil supply ol' 

Kia/ei s anti Burnett s t od Liver l>us. |Ust 
irceiv fed, and tor sale by MONK A HARl. 

mh 19 Apothecaries. No. 11 >9, King street. 

(1 AKDKN PEAS—2i* bushels Gaiden Peas, 
I ol the choicest kinds, received and lor sale 

; by HKNKY COOK At CO 
1 

j mb 19 Sarepta Hall. 

I i w k DO/. DEGKATH'S ELECTRIC OIL. 

I \!U just received by 
PEEL A sTEVENS. Wholesale 

mh 2U DruggEta. No. do King *t. 

Onion cloves and skits—a mil 

supply received and tor sale by 
HENRY COOK, A CO, 

* nib 19____Sarepta Hall. 

IT LOWER SEED—An assortment ol choice 
^ Flower Seed, received, and for sale by 
mh 24 H. COOK A CO.,Sarepta Hall 

ONION 8F.TTS. a full supply, just received, 
and lor sale by STONE A HAKE, 

mh 14 Druggists. King-street. 

| Communicated. 
“Liberty unit Slavery.” 

We have read with the greatest satisfaction 
a work bearing the above title, from the pm 
of Albert Taylor Bledsoe, professor of mathe- 

matics at the University of \ irginia, but 

recently presented to the literary world. It 
is a masterly production, philosophic, argu- 
mentative. calm and convincing : no flourish 
of rhetoric at the expense ot truth, or ooinbi* 
nation tit sentences without meaning and 
without bearing. It discusses the great 
i'-uie of the day, the issue into which all 
others seem to merge at the present time, 
the peculiar institution of tlie South—Slu- 

ce n/. We hail this work with peculiar joy, 
coming, as ir does, from a Southerner ami 

a professor of our noble University, because 
it meets the question calmly, and discusses 

i' with force uf argument and beauty ot dic- 

tion unequalled, unapproached heretofore. 

We are compelled to admit the uuswers to 

**f ode Tom” were not very creditable to 

the South, and but poor refutations of the 

charges preferred ; but in the work before 

us the arguments of the AIxditiouists are 

met, their fallacy exposed, and the garb of 

religion — beneath which for so long a time 
they have concealed their real aim —torn ott, 

I exposing in their true light these precious 
| advocates of higher law ami dear friends of 
the degraded, down-trodden African ! 

Fvery Southerner should read this book, 
’ especially if he is at all squeamish upon the 

subject of slavery, or has conscientious scru 

pies in respect to tin* right of depriving the 
black man of his liberty. Our triends of 
the North who indulge so much in invective, 
ami so little in argument, will, we flatter 

i ourselves, find it rather difficult to meet siu- 

I gle handed upon the open field this champion 
of Southern rights and institutions, ami 
absolutely impossible to unhorse him; truth 
is on his side, it must prevail. 

The work belore us opens with a disqui- 
! sition upon “Civil Liberty,” gives the coin 

mull definition, discusses its true meaning, 
[ draws the line of demarkatmn between ra/hts 
arid Ul»rhj\ then proceeds to show that upon 

entering, or rather upon the formation ot 

Civil NtcnMy, we surrendered not our luier/y, 
but some ot our riyhts, retaining the former 
as fully as we did when in a state of nature, 

in this ehaptor, too, we have an able exposi- 
tion of what is meant by "nidi tenable nyhts," 

j a term often, nay lavishly, used, but seldom 
i cornelly understood. 

Having defined and discussed liberty, 
i riyhts, A.c., with which he is to be chieliy 
engaged in this discussion, our author takes 

up the arguments of the abolitionists, and 

proceeds to show their fallacy and refute 
them. He does not protend to notice retry 
one who has written upon the subject ; only 
such as have argued it tree from the influence 

j of passion, or, at least, comparatively free, 

j Wnyland, Chanmng. Seward, Sumner, and 
I Chase, are all met, their arguments weighed 
and triumphantly refuted. As we are desi 

> rolls of making extracts from other parts of 
! the work, upon this point we will make hut 
lone —‘‘Hr. Channing’s fifth argument is de- 
! dtieed troni ‘the universal indignation exci- 

ted towards a man who makes another his 
i slave/ •( )ur laws/ says he, ‘know no higher 
crime than that of reducing mmi to slavery. 
To steal or to buy an African on his own 

shores is piracy/ ‘To steal a man/ we reply, 
is one thing, and by the authority of the 
law of the land to require him to do certain 
labor, i-, wo would think, quite another, 

i The first may be as high a crime as any 
known to our law; the last is recognised by 
our laws themselves. Is it not wonderful 
that Hr. ( banning could not see so plain a 

distinct! hi, so broad and so glaring a differ 
cnee? The father of his country held slaves 

hr <lot not commit thr mine of iiidit strutiny.' 
Slavery as an institution is next supported 

by argument drawn from Scripture, both 
Iroin the old and the new testament. b) tins 

| we would especially call the attention ol the 

j abolitionists, whose strong hold is the bible, 
the law divine, iutiniteiy above all human 
law and proportionality obligatory. I lie 

j argument here is to the point, and forcible. 
! \\ e would recommend it to all, as it does away 
i eiitiielv with the verv common idea that 
I slavery is in opposition t<* the commands of 
! («i>d “a crying sin.” Uur space will not 

| allow us to make quotations. 
I The next argument u**ed hv our author is 
! founded upon “Public Hood,” arid here, to 

do justice,. we must quote: “Here, at tho 

outset, we inav throw aside a mass of useless 
verbiage, with which our inquiry is u-ually 

I enruuiheie«|. We are eternally told that 
! Kentucky has fallen behind Ohio, and \ ir- 

ginia behind PeuusvIvania, because their 
energies have been « rippled and their prog 

j perity overclouded bv the institution ot sla- 
! very. Now, it is of no importance to our 

argument that we should either deny the 
fact, or the explanation which is given ol it 

; by Abolitionists. If the question were, wbe- 
ther slavery should be introduced among us, 

I or into any non -lavehulding State, then euch 
facts and explanations would be worthy of 
wiir notice; then such an appeal to expe- 
rience Would be relevant, to the point in dts- 

; pule. Hut such is not the question. N\ e 

jure not called upon to decide whether sla- 

very shall he established in our uiidst or 

not. I bis question has been decided for us. 

j >lavery, a.- every b<»dy knows, was tui•*♦*«! 
; upon the colonies by tbe arbitrary and des- 

j potie rule of Croat Britain, and that, loo, 
i against tin* earnest roniom-trance of our ail 

j cestor*. Tin* tiling lias been done. I In* 

| past is beyond our control. It is Used and 
unalterable. The only inquiry which re 

; mains for us now is, whether tbe slavery 
I which was thus forced upon our ancestors 

l shall be continued, or whether it shall be 
abolished. It Abolitionists would speak to 

i tbe point, then let them show some country 
in which slavery lias been abolished, and 
we will abide bv the expei iinent. Fortu- 
nately for 11-. we need not look tar for such 
an experiment an experiment which has 
been made, not upon mere chatties or brutes, 

I but upon the social and moral well being of 

I more than a million of human belli gs. We 
rrler, of course, to the emancipation of 

I slaves in the British Colonics. This work, 
j as every one knows, was tbe great vaunted 
1 achievement of British abolitionists. Here 
then we may see their philosophy—if phi- 
losophy it may be called—‘‘teaching by 
example.” Here w .i may see and taste the 
fruits of abolitionism, ere we conclude to 
grow' them upon our own -oil. \V bat these 

| fruits wage is too well known to be repeated. 
; I-lands, once tbe must tertile and produc- 
tive <d tbe West indies, once tbe home of a 

happy ami civilized pe 'pie, chequered with 
| beautiful villages and thriving towns, rapid- 

ly advancing in all the improvements of 
j modern science, ami noted tor their exports 

of sugar, coffee, Ac., by the act of eiuanci- 
| nation, so lauded by the abolitionists of the 

North, regarded as “an event surpassing in 
moral grandeur all others recorded in bis 
tory,” were made barren deserts; shipping 
de.-erted their ports, their t* wns and private 
dwellings tell rapidly to decay, the luxu- 
ries peculiar t«» an industrious people were 

1 cut off, atid their inhabitants rapidly sank 
I into original barbarism. Thus it was witn 

Jamaica, Hayti, Hautemala, ami the Briiish 
Colonies on the southern coast of Africa, 
Can we f..r an instant doubt what effect it 

; would have ou our own “sunny South." 
Again let t ur author speak—“Our lands 

1 like those of the British West Indies, would 
become almost valueless for the want u! la- 
borers to cultivate them. Tbe moat beauti* 

( ful garden spots of the sunny South Would 
iu the course of a few years be turned into 

| a jungle w ith only lien* and there a forlorn 
j plantation. Poverty and distress bankrupt ! cv and ruin, would every where he seen. 1 u 
! one word, the condition of the S>uthem 
States would in all material respects, be hka 
that of the once flourishing British colonies 
in which the fatal exjw*riuieut of eiuaiicip*' 
tion has been tried. Such an* some ol the 

; tearful consequences of emancipation. B,u 
tticse are not all. The ties that would |„; 

I severed, and the sympathies crushed, by 
emancipation, are not at all understoi*] fv 
abvditionists. They are, indeed, utter *trui 

j gers to the moral power which these tie* 

: sympathies now exert tor the go. d of t|lt. 
i interior race. Pet slaves he emancipated 
ami in one or two generations, the whit* 
people of the South would care as little t ,t 

! the tree blacks amoug u*. as the same cUm 
of persons are now cared for hv the white 

I people of the North. The prejudice of r* <j 

; would lie restored with unmitigated vi -letuv 
| The blacks are contented hi servitude, bJ 

long as they timl themselves excluded It m 
; none of the privileges ot the condition t 
; which they belong; but let them he deliver- 

ed from the authority of their masters, and 

j they will feel their rigid exclusion trom ql(1 
! society of ttie whites, and all participation 
; in tlie tioverninent. They would become 
1 clamorous for their “inalienable rights.” 
I Three millions ot tree blacks, tlm* circum 
f stamvd would furnish the elements ut th-r 
: most horrible civil war the world has cv^r 

witnessed. These elements w mid > (l 
burst in fury on the land." Tin* w..i k el 
with the consideration of the b'nytho ,S 

J.atr, its constitutionality and necessity. jtie 
arguments ot Messrs. Seward, Sumner, 

j ('base, and Winthrop are examined, siit^j 
and refuted. We would call attention 

( pecially to the manner in winch Mr 
| Sumner’s speech, in which he makes an 

uttack upon tin* constitution of ourcountrv. 

| and which lias elicited such high encomium* 
from Mr. Chase, ot Ohm, and others, i* 

i handled. Ilh logic ami history vanish liU 
j chatl before the wind, and nothiog is left 
hut verbiage and passionate declaiuati u. 

I With tliis, we close our review of the w rk 
i before us, fully aware we have m*t doneju* 
tice to it. and in hones that ere long it will 
be undertaken bv some more able review «r 

W'e feel tlint we but tell the truth, when 
; we say "Liberty and Slavery" is by (at tre 

most able exposit.ou of the subject we hats 
ever seen, North or South. Its author Im- 
proved himself a sr furfur in every sense i 

the word, a theologian, a metaphysician 
and a law yer. May the I Diversity of \ a 

giuia ever boast such Professors, and limy 
the South never want an abler defender 

SIGMA 

| C o M M I NIC \ TMt 

Tlu Hoot anil Shoe Trade of Mmo. 

Theextent to w hich the manufacture ot L* t- 

and shoes is carried on in Massachusetts, m 

truly surprising, and furnishes a striking il 

i lustration of the favorable results attending 
labor and enterprise in this country. \V ithm 

1 
a few years, from a comparatively smxll he 

ginning in the country towns, it has I <ec< m» 

j the most important and profitable put suit in 

I the State, and has the largest number of p«r 
! sons engaged in it. The aggregate value -i 

goods manufactured in this branch is i-xtim*. 

j ted at fifty arrrn nulluma t>J dollars per an 

i iiutu, or more than that of all other St it.-- 
i combined, and far exceeding that of any otl» 

er manufacture in the Commonwealth 
I About one-third of this amount is shipped t 

| New \ork, and the remainder is sent to the 

I South and West, to California, Australia, the 
West Indies, South America, the Sandwich 

| Islands, Kngland and the Lntopean conti 

i neiit. Lynn is more extensively engaged in 
1 the business than any other town, making 
nearly five millions of pairs annually. Then 
come, iti succession, hanvers, Stonehani and 
(iraltoii. In the latter town a single maun 

lacturer uses one hundred bushels of sho<- 

pegs every year. The pegs used in this iui 

inense business are mostly made in N«-v\ 

Hampshire. They are cut by machinery,an 1 

j one firm manufactures fifty bushels p**r dav 
The sewing and stitching are mainly done by 
machinery —giving employment to thousan !■* 

of girls, who are thus enabled to support 
themselves comfortably making Iroinoiiet* 

two dollars per day. Tlie growing popul i 

tion ol our own country, with the increase I 

foreign demand, has secured t*» the uianubt 
Hirers an unexampled ihgrn' ol prosperity 
and to the city of Boston fthe great locus ol 

this trade) a permanent interest >>i far groat 
er importance than that ut any other her 

Last India trade not excepted. 
it was the custom of the manufacturer*, m 

the early history ol this busings-, to e<»n»ign 

their goods to the various sections ol tbo 

Liiion, in order to effect sales. The lo»-ci 
sustained by this course were sensibly felt 

and for sumo time operated seriously agums: 
them. Of late years they have required f*«n 
chasers to visit them at their lactories, an I, 
to this mainly, may be attributed the gi***' 
number ot branch railroads mtcisecting H" 

State, and conducting to the numerous vuU 

ges, which havegrowu upuuder the iothien- * 

of this productive branch id imlusiiy. 
The maniilncturers themselves aio, gene 

rally speaking, possessed ol all those strike.,• 
characteristics w liieh attach to tho s <u- 

t New Lngiaiid aid* ut in th**ir attachment 

I to their native soil — industrious, m■ rhI, an I 

intelligent contributing liberally of then 
1 
earnings to educational purposes, and *h w 

| mg, at their homes, tlie substantial goo I 

j cured to them and their children bv the h'■ 

I ral provisions made for tho "Couitn " 

: Schools.” 
iii the legislative department <>l the t*- 

they are largely represented, and, ti"in d *1 

number, have given to the country mu* 

famous names. Among that minder 

may notice Henry \\ il-on, the piesent V' ■* 

! t«»r, who hails from Natick, a mamibicturm.' 
town of considerable importance, and is h"" 

I self a practical manufacturer holding?1*''v‘ 
and sentiments antagonistic to th** S"iid, 
His name would retied no credit eithci 
himself or his constituents, except so lar *• 

his talents are concerned, and, on this ,l*''• 

there can he hut one opinion. Other* 

he named alike well kuowu. Our |Ui| **'» 

however, is to notice more particul uly 
enterprise and its results, connected with 

growing trade, and to show tliat. with a 

mute unfavoraide iii the highest degiee, <» 

1 a soil barren and unfruitful, these enterj' 

| ing sons of the North have prosecuted ’!: 

particular branch, until much happ" * 

J and plenty ar** smiling upon them, aui t.-*. 

| enterprise, activity, and industry c.*mm‘fl 

the admiration and wonder of the ^ 

I country. 

| t.'oM mi. sf 'Oi 

— Noticing much in the pap 

about the Long Bridge, I should like to kn * 

* of what use that bridge ie, or will b**, w 

the I urnpike destroyed, and a rad t a 1 [r 

posed to be run that would prevent it fr f*‘ 

ever being use»l tor any other purpose. 
Seems to me, that as things aie 1 

I Long Bridge is of no sort ol account to 

body or any corporation. How h-ng h 1 

we he humbugged? 

1* ANLUSH LAW N LRAS& NKKI» 

j supply ot genuine Kiigli'di Law" 1 

receive*!, and tor sale by 
I JOHN LKADBFArbh 
! Stabler'# Old Stand, No».5& 7, south F«»n*‘ 

3 mo 21 

I^arlyTcorn-for plan i ; 
ti Tuscaroia, Karly W hitt * 10• 

d 

I W hite Flour ; Oiegon Sugar Corn, Karly 

I 
^ IW Sarep.. «*»• 


